
Nebraska
i'M up for discission In the committee
of th whole. ,

1'nder tha bill 111 nsines or candidates
for uprm judge go on the ballot with-
out party designation and without the can-

didate having l'n nominated at a pri-

mary. Thin fall there ar three ludgea 10

elect. Without a primary to select can-

didate anyone who desires will get hi
nam on the ballot. ,, '

Should the special Interests of the state
desire to eecure friendly judges It will be
necesssry for them to secure, a large num-
ber of candidate. Itien ther can center on
the three they slre( regardless of poli-

tics, and vote a'. inlt. This will elect
the friendly cburti. it clalhied It Is
easier for the' sperta) Interest to control
an election 'this ey 1&an It would be to
control the fifimatiea of rxH'i parties.

To Rle Carnegie Rill.
An effort, will b made. Monday to recon-

sider the action rf the house on the Car-
negie pension bill. Should fifty-on- e niem-her- a

declare for Ilia measure It will paaa,
and the trick of the opponent of the
mossure yesterday will fall to the ground.
These opponents, knowing the frlenda of
l lie measure expected tt try a reconslder-a- i

on Mondnv, ihemaalvca moved the reenn-(iderallo- it

Friday. They worked tinder the
Impression j action aannot ba reconsid-
ered more than onre. . It nappes, however,
that the action of the house lies not been
i ernnsldered, the motion being lost. o a
motion to reconsider Is at 111 In order. The
fate of the Mil la In the hands of the
Douglas county members.

t.KII IN RIKMUI TO IIKITII

Body of Well Known Character la
Fremont Fonnrt ta Hot Stave,

I REMO.NT, Neb., Mafcli' cclel .)

Fred Welse, a well-know- n char-
acter about town for the last thirty-fiv- e

years, was found dead about 11 o'clock this
morning at his room on Fast First street.
He had fallen onto a stovo.. Ills face waa
frightfully burned, his chin and nose being
burned to a crisp. He evidently lighted his
fire, sat down by the-- stove and fell over
onto II. On the baok of the atove waa a
bottle partially filled with whisky and a
tin can containing water. He waa. par-
tially dressed and' had on' his ahoes. Ills
hands were clasped above his head. Welse
waa about 75 years old and so far as known
had never Iwen married. He owned an
old rainaharkln building on Kaat First
street and occupied the front part of the
lower floor with- a .few groceries and mis-
cellaneous Junk.; The back part and upper
floor weie rented to roomers. The room
where lie wss found Is at the back end of
the store. A man who roomed there flrat
notice. I the amell of burning flesh and
n t.iicd the police. Welse was around on
Saturday aa usual. He has relatives In
Heriiiany and may have some In this coun-
try. He owned some real estate here and
Is supposed to ' have considerable money.
He waa a veteran of the civil war and the
local post of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic will inok arter his burial.

Broken Row Sees Light Ahead.
WtOKEX BOW, Neb.: March H. (Spe-

cial.) The electric light committee from
the city council haa completed the franchise
that will be recommended to the people at
the municipal, election next month. The
cliy retain the rlrht 19 purchase the plant
after It ha been In operation ten years and
the 1.1 Ice to be paid will be dutermlned by
h board of arbitrators. The pluut must be
up to date and first crass In every particu-
lar und the party getting the franchise
muat have It operating within a year. Elec-tik-

expert; who have ooke! over the
ground say there should; be no' difficulty In
having It ti working order by next Septem-
ber. At any time the council thinks the
company uiiteaHonable in Its charges, a
board of arbitration may be appoiuted with
f Jll power to fix the ratee. rAll-nig- ht aerv.
Ice Is Insisted upon. The town has been
In comparative darkness for such a long
lime that the people are now clamoring
for more light and look forward with pleas-nn- t

anticipation 'to the establishment of a
good, modern plant. '

rli W ant aa Overall Factory.
YORK. Nelt.- - March

Commtr.lit club cf Tork a calling; attention
of overall and shirt manufacturers that
here at York Is a location for a factory of
this kind. York haa no labor unions, no
scarcity of help, excellent ahlpping facilities
and cheap power.

Bigger. Bettar. Busier Ti, at s what ad-
vertising In Th Bee does for your busi-
ness.

CONGRESS MEETS
AT NOON TODAY

(Continued from First Page.)

stallation of President Tatt that the ques-
tion of a change of date la a very live
one among congressmen, and undoubtedly
many of them will seek to obtain action
at this time, on the theory that It la beat
to strike while the Iron Is hot. The lead-er- a

will, however, exert themselves to
prevent even this legislation at tha pres-
ent session.. Their theory la that the quick-ea- t

action on the tariff oan be obtained by
holding congress exclusively to that sub-
ject, and they contend that tha business
interests of the country which are af-

fected by the uncertainty regarding dutlea
are paramount to ail other considerations.

v
COUGMEIilEDY

A MEDICINE OF REAL WORTH
: AND MERIT.

It Not Only Cares Colds and Grip,
But Prevents Them From Re

.salting in Pneamoni.

Chamberlain's t'ongh Remedy it inlands
especially for acuta throat and lung diseases,
of which voids, croup and whooping cough
art tha most common. TIiom who has
a ted it for years and ara in a positioa !
know its real ralua, assart that it U with
out aft equal for tha tl gtmeot of these dis-
ease. It not odI.t cut a colds and grip, but
counteracts an? teodegjr toward pneumonia.

1 1 lias coma into almost universal use aa a
prsrent its and cure for croup, and bag Mar
bva know to fail.

In caseaof wnoopinf xugh it ttepa tlt
eoufh looes, eipecloralion eaj and renders
th paroaytcus of coughing leas frequent and
less serere, Vrris iof that d uveas of all dan-
gerous ooe4)unt. '

It it plaaat to takewhich It ef mock
importance when tie nxediciue must h givea
to small children, v

It contain no opiunt or other harmful
ubsUnro, aasl geaytss gWte as confident!

m a bOT m Ii ao adult,.'
It it aa Uaal reaaedy both for adt lt and

children, aad wa thmk tha stoat perfw t and
Mat ttfeaeal jst la an cvuaur.

'
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SUICIDE OF ERAINARD MAN

Joseph Khoe ShooU Himself in Breast
with Shotgnn,

DEATH ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS

Me Hang Ifcr Uas oa Meat II ok
hy Trigger , rolntlag

Hassle mi Heart. Pallet
a Ik Barrel.

DA VII. CITY. Neb., March eclal

Trlegiam) Joseph Rhoe, proprietor of a
butcher shop at Bralnerd and a wealthy
farmer, committed suicide at his slaughter
house Sunday morning. He hung a shot-
gun by the trigger on a meat hook, and
pointing the muxrle at his heart, pulled on
the barrel. The entire charge entered hia
breast and he died Instantly. Mr. Rhoe.
who was 40 yeara old. leaves a widow and
two children. The coroner held an Inquest
this afternoon and retjrned a verdict of
suicide. No cause was ascertained byond
the Tact that he had had a difficulty with
his brother-in-la- w several daya ago and
alnca then had seemed depressed. His
father committed suicide about seven years
ago.

.Nebraska .errs Kates.
YORK Hepry Poor of Tork county sold

Z.OuO bushels of No. t wheat, receiving a
check for $2,010.

H'SHTON A aerlea or revival meetingare b lng held here at the United Brett renchurch, and the meetings are being ad-
dressed by preaidlng elders.

YORK At the Nebrsska Anaus breed--- '
sale, t he held at the fair grounds at Ll.i- -
coin. oiarrn 'a, tne christian Clover labreeding farms, will contribute five head.

BUCK HIbL Word was received here
ic.iciuv ui ins ae?in ot Airs. w. K. tjon- - ttail at her home in St. Joseph. Mr. andlMrs. K. K. Conrad left at once for St

" p

BHAusitAW ews was received today
or tne accidental shooting of P. V. Johnsuua former well known resident of this place
Mr. Johnson received the full charce of a
gun In his right foot.

YORK Orvllle, Jones, bleeder of Poland-Chin- a

hogs, held a successful sale of bred
gfKjs, quickly selling to local farmers atgreater prices than averages made at big
advertUed breeders' sales.

FALU4 CITY The verdict in the case of
the Chicago, Burlington A gulncy Railway
Company against Lrstnage District No. 1

fixed the assessment st &S.S0O. Motion for
a new trial has been filed.

YORK The horse, cattle and hog breed-er- a

of York county are. enjoying a great
demand for pure bred stock. Farmers and
breeders come from nearly every part of
Nebraska to secure the best.

BLUE HIII John Wedman snd Miss
Minnie Brune. both living near here, were
married at the tlerm-i- Lutheran parsonage
by Rev. Mr. Krnst. They will make their
home on a farm about six miles south-
west of town.

FALLS CITY Superintendent K. L. Toble
Of the rltv 'tinla hmm hA.n t.a.la.ti4 Viu

the Board of Kducatlon for a period oft
three years, principal Hurst of the high
school snd Principal Beck of Central school
have also been

BLl'E HILL Alexander Brady died
Thursday at his home from paralysis. The
funeral was held at Bladen Friday at the
Orand Army of the Republic hall and Rev.
Mr. White preached the funeral sermon.
The Qrand Army of the Republic had
charge.

YORK Major W. R. Flenike. accredited
representative of the gospel army workers,
Is soliciting funds to build a temple In
North York. This will make the fourteenth
church building In York and the twenty-fourt- h

denomination holding regular serv-
ices here.

YORK-T- he smoker given by the Kiks In
honor of Hon. T. W. Smith, who has been
appointed by Governor Shallcnberger as
warden of the state penitentiary, was one
of the social events long to bo remembered
by those in attendance. Light refreshments
were served.

BLL'K HILL Frid-i- y of ti ls wecj ,a deal
was completed whereby .Bever' A King
disposed of their stock of general mer-
chandise to J. U Haelic of David City.
Aa part consideration for the business
Bever V King secure possession of a
quarter-sectio- n of land near Central City.

FALLS CITY Word was received here
Friday, morning by hia parents that Hugh
Naylor, corporal In the marine iervlce.
Had died at the Marine uarracKs, wasum-ton- .

D. C, that morning. The body will
be sent here as aoon as possible. Hugh

I was the second son of Mr. Naylor to die
i during his service In the navy.
! FALLS CITY One of Falls City's old
i landmarks disappeared thla week, when the
frame building on Harlan atreet. Just south
of the court house, waa torn down. This
building once served as Richardson oounty'a
court house and, tmtil the building of the
tihrarv aaven vears a co. was used as city
hall and engine house. A large brick build-
ing, to be used as an automobile garage,
Will be erected on the aite.

BROKEN BOW The Broken Bow concert
band, formerly one of the beat musical or-

ganizations in this part of the state, has
been reorganized by Prof. Frank Taylor,
who atatea that the boys will reach their
Usual excellent atandard after a few weeks
of rehearsals. The bsnd at present num-
bers eighteen pieces, and as soon as the
weather becomes wanner will give a regu-

lar aerlea of concerts In the city park.
SH I'TLTON The Bhelton High achool

declamatory contest took place In the
Melaner opera, house Friday evening before
a crowded house. There were sixteen con-

testants snd the parte were ao well ren-
dered that the Judgln waa a moat difficult
taak. but the final awards were: Kdna
Adama. first, grammatlc; Helen Graves sec-

ond, oratorical: Katie Hackman third,
humcroua. Miss Adama will represent the
school at the county and dlatrlct conteaia.

Bigger, Setter. Busier Thafa what ad- -

Cvraered.
rive oung men went Into a ahop re- -

ni.tiv in t.tii-.- hat each
Seeing they were In a Joking mood, the

ahopinan aald:
"Are you married?"
They each) said "Yes."
"Then I'll give a hat to the one who ean

truthfully say ha haa not kissed any other
woman hut his own wife since he was
mantel." '

Hand over that hat." said one of th
paiiv; 'Tt won tt."

When were you marrl'd?'
"Yesterday," was the reply, and tha hat

waa handed over.
One of the others waa laughing heartily

while telling hia wife the poke, but Sud-
denly pulled up when she aald:

"I sav, John, how was it you t didn't
bring home one?" Bystander.

Proposed Duty
is Puzzle

WASHINGTON. Mirch 14.-- AS the tariff
bill atands tonight, coffee remains on the

fie list. .Then the republican members of

the ways and means committee ceased their
labors temporarily on the new bill at 6

o'clock, adjourning until Monday morning,
the provisions relating to special taxation
having not been decided upon. Tbe pro-

posed tax on coffee was for a time accepted
by the committee as th best mesns fur
providing revenue bv which to prevent the
continuation of a large deficit In the treas-
ury.

The Payne bill will not be ready for in-

troduction on Mondav. according to a
member of the committee. While an inher-

itance tax provision will undoubtedly be
Included In the bill, the members of th
subcommittee have been unable to agree
regarding this or the proposition to Impose
a' stamp tax on checks, bonds anU stocka.
similar to th war revenue tax of ISM. The
entire matter of providing some means for
Increasing th revenue of the government,
asld from the general duties on Imported
articles, la still an open question and is
being thoroughly threshed rut by the sub-

committee ........- v

.The trcasjry offi.ials view with great
disfavor the piofcsitiou to Wy a it vi

THK OMAHA DAI I A BKE: MONDAY. MA Kill VMl

Broke River Open
Getting Away from

Revenue Officers

Moonshiner Said He Would Not Shoot,
' Fight Nor Clnb, but Bun. and

Kept His Word.

"With all the seriousness connected with
the revenue service, occasional droll things
happen," cald 1. R Reed, revenue agent
for the Omaha district. "1 recall an

of a few years ago when I s

one of a party of revenue men looking
after moonshiners In Virginia. We had
received a rerort tint an Illicit still was
In operation down In the mountain fast-
ness of thst district, along the Dan river.
We located the still snd raided It.

"The shack was built In the side of the
mountain, the front being of crudely ar-
ranged legs, and the whole covered with
a roof of chestnut apllts. We sneaked up
onto the still at night and found a gang
of four fellows at work there. It was
Saturday night and they were about to
run orf the beer. Three of the gang were
flaying cards and andlher by the name
of Tsi Wilson waa stirring the beer. Beer
Is a term used In distilling to Indicate
the splrlta In one of Its final stage of
completion. We could see the gang dis-

tinctly through the cracks between the
logs. The fellows playing cerds got to
talking- as to what they would do if the
revenue men would come. One said he
would shoot, another that he would knife
them and the third that he would club
them.

"What would you do. Tax?" asked one
at the boys.

Me? Why I'd bust the nan river
open gettln' "way from heah. replied

Vix had only rec ently served a term
Tii Mhrk"nltnUar for moonshining, and
we recognised him.

'Well, we raided the still and pulling
our guns told the crowd to hold up their
hands. They did so. being completely
aurprlsed. All but Tax Wilson. He was
a tall, gaunt, and Just simply
made a dive out through that chestnut
roof and lit in the Pan river. We heard
him alopplng through the river, but It

was ao dark that we couldn't see him.
He got away. But he kept his word, and
busted that river wide open.

"The other fellowa were taken up to
Danville and given sentences. We never
heard of Tax afterwards, and were really
glad thai he got away."

Judge Leslie
Has Hard Job

Deoision in Connor Will Case Cannot
Be Expected Soon, and May Be

Appealed Then.

A deilslun by Judge Leslie In the Connor
will case may not be expected for some

weeks. The disposition of the estate will
require his most careful attention In view
of the hard-presse- d claims made by both
sides and the size of the fortune at stake.

It is probable that the contest bittetly
fought in county court Is but the first
skirmish In a long-draw- n out legal battle
and the supreme court of the state will un-

doubtedly pass upon the case or some ques-

tion in It before either the church or the
heirs get the money.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

MAKING LP THE TARIFF BILL

(Continued from First Page.

ststementa made along these lines by in-

terested parties.
"This information was gathered prellmln- -

Many Special Hearings.
ary to the public hearings which began on
November 10 and continued until Decem-

ber 22. Special hearings were also held in

January and February. Throughout No-

vember night sessions were the rule and
representatives of all the Important Indus-

tries were subjected to searching Invest-
igate nand

"In addition 14 the hearings about 30.OU0

communications and petitions relative to
tariff revision were received by the commit-
tee. The print of the hearings with briefs
selected from the mass of correspondence
will make .fl0 pages of reading matter.

"The chairman of the committee. Repre-

sentative Payne, (N. Y). waa associated
with the enactment of the McKlnley bill
and waa the ranking member of the com-mlt-

during the formulation of the Dingley
act. Representative John Dalzell, (Pa.),
the ranking member of the present com-

mittee, waa associated with Mr. Dingley
and Mr. Payne in the Dingley revision."

tlassla Rrntir tor Grippe.
La grippe co'igba are dangerou aa they

ftequently develop into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops the cough,

j but heals and atrengthena the lungs so
j tht no Mrou, results need be feared. The

genuine Foley'a Honey and Tar contalna
no harmful druga and la In a yellow pack- -

age. Refuse suDstitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

STOHZ

Dellrloaa Bock Beer
Now ready in bottles. An excellent spring
tonic. 'Phone your order.

Bigger. Better, Busier That's what ad-

vertising in The Bee does for your busi-
ness.

on Coffee
to Committee

coffee bruusht into the L'nited States. It
is pointed out that several million bags of
high grade Brazilian coffee Is now held
In this country and In some Kuropoan
states, and that should auch a duty be
Imposed the coffee atored In Europe could
readily be shipped Into th United States
before the tariff bill could become opera-
tive. Tils vast amount of coffee, esti-
mated to exceed UMWO.Ou) bags, is said to
equal tha entire exportation of Brazilian
coffee Into the l'nited States for a whole
year. Thus, it Is stated. Instead of being
a revenue producer, the income for the
first year's Importation of coffee is likely
to be a very Insignificant sum.

As an average of one billion pounds of
coffee is Imported annually, the tariff
framei a figured that a duty of 4 cent per
pound would bring a revenue to tliu gov-

ernment of nearly t38.00O.Oiio annually. The
Importations that would be free of duty
from Porto Rico and Hawaii, which now
amount to 40.000,000 pounds, probably would
Increase with the protection affoided by
tins tariff. The Philippines, which practi-
cally export o coffee. It Is contended, would
send considerable to this country if
tl)r suggested tax was placed on their
l.oauct.

News and Gossip from
What the Neighbors Are Doing and What They
Chroniclers for the Edification of Others Who

i
Florence.

Theodore MiClure was on the sick list
the last week.

The city cnum il will meet at the city hall
Monday evening.

A. B. Hunt leiurned Tuesday from a
short eastern trip.

Mrs. Coe and Miss Lulu Con have been
sick with the grip.

Mrs. R 11 Olmsted gave a lumheon
Thursday afternoon.

Theodore MeClure moved Into the new
Sorenson house Thursday.

The Court of Honor will give a dance at
Pascale'e hall Wednesday evening.

The F.agles attended a special exhibition
at the picture show on Wednesday.

J. A. Scott left Saturday for Lincoln, to
spend Sunday with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. ix'onurd Ritchie left this
week for their new home near Urcgory,
9. D.

J. V. Oiesaon has plans for a new house
and Is figuring with the contractor this
week.

Mr. Thornton's two tiojs, who have been
suffering with pneumonia, aie recoving
rapidly.

Th F. P. V. ihib niet at the home of
Miss Kthcl Brenneman Isst tslurdi
evening.

Jake I'mlor Is progressing nkely after
his operation and hopes to be able to

work soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Simpson spi lit

Wednesday as guests at the Corbaley
home In Benson. ,

Paul Haskell hass slotted on the building
of his new home. He let the millwoiU
contract Wednesday.

Miss Florence Olmsted was a guest of
Miss I.oulse Kennedy of Fort Omaha, at
luncheon Friday evening.

K. S. Tucker will move Into the Cola
house on Madison street Monday, as it is
handy to w here he will build.

The Florence lodge of Royal Neighbors
of America went In a body to visit Fern
camp In Omaha Friday evening.

Prof. J. F. McLane. principal of the
school, addressed the teachers' meeting in
Omaha Saturday on school work.

R. H. Olmsted returned from Kokouio,
4nd.. Sunday, w here he had been, called
by the death of his brother-in-la-

Mies Katherine Evans has returned from
New Voiit and was a guest of Mrs. Pettit
at Mandy Lee poultry farm Sunday.

J. J. Cole has decided to name his new
theater the Crescent. Mtsa Melissa Davis
received the 110 prize for the name.

Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained the Frances
Wlllard Women's Christian Temperance
union all day Wednesday at Minne-Ltus- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlieorlrre MeClure spent
Monday In Omaha, where Mr. MeClure at-
tended the meeting of the Omaha Ad club.

Hunters were thick on the bottoms
north of Florence Sunday, and as the
ducks were very numerous all had good
bags.

The entertainment given by the school
children last week netted the school $23.00.
which will be used lo purchase a picture
for the school.

MJss Lulu Mae Coe was a guest at a
birthday party given by Miss Aiiena
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Thompson, in Omaha. Friday.

Rev. Mr. Wilson will occupy the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church Sunday. As
Rev. Rayburn will soon leave, Mr. Wilson
In a candidate for the pulpit.

Rev. C. C. Rollet. the new sec-
retary of the Sixth Missionary depart-
ment and late of Red Wing. Minn., held
missionary services at St. Mark's chunh
on Thursday evening.

Henry Anderson is having plans drawn
for a two-stor- y brick building lo bo
built on the east side of Main ftlret,
between his present building and the twe-
eter being erected by J. J. Cole.

William 11. Glmateaif. who has lived
west of Florence for many years, has de-
cided to abandon the farm for city life
and will aell oil his Implements and
stock at public sale Tuesday. He expeus
to reside in Benson. l . -

Oaiar K. Turner, sflio was killed Monday
bv the Missouri Pacific train, waa a
Florence boy. Mra. F. 8. Tucker and Mrs.
C. J. Klerle were Ms aunts, and his father
and mother also lived here. He was burled
Thursday from Mr. Kierle's residence.

A petition Is being circulated to have the
Florence postoffice made a branch of the
Omaha postoftlce and a carrier delivery
system put in force. At present all the
farmers around Florence have their mail
dellvir'd, wli!e those 'n the city lim'ta hsve
to go to the office to get their mrill. The
petition will also have the effect of having
the mHll delivered to Florence by atreet car
Instead of by train and will thus give bel-
ter accommodations. Both Senator Btirkett
and Congressman Hitchcock have slgnlfiej
their willingness to help in the matter.

David Andrewa is talked of for council-
man from the South ward, F. M. King and
J. V. Shipley will try for the council from
the North ward. From the way things are
lined up at present the primaries of botli
parties will be without any contests, leav-
ing a straight fight at the polls on election
day. Hugh Buttle, the present council-
man from the North ward could have re-
election handed him on a platter If he
would take It. but says he haa devoted
many years to the city's Interests and
wints someone else to take some of the
honors.

At the laat meeting of the volunteer tire
department It was decided that they would
appear before the mayor and city council
Monday night and ask that a team of
hures and wagon be bought for I lie de-
partment. They say that Florence at prea-en- t

Is practically without fire protection,
aa it w.j u id be almost impossible for them
to pull tha hose cart or chemical apparatus
t ' any par. of the town. They say the team
can he put to use during the daytime on
the streets and on the sprinkler wagon
during the summer and kept handy to an-aw- er

an alarm at night.
The republicans of Florence will hold

their primaries at the city hall on il-urda- y

evening, March 20, from 7 lo U

o'clock. The democrats hold their
primaries at the same place Thursday.
March IX. There will be nominations for
ntsvor. city treasurer, city clerk, police
Judge, city engineer and two counoiincn.
one from the north and one from tne
south ward, the councllnien In the other
two warda holding over, t'p to date F.
8. Tucker has filed for mayor. B. C.
Fowler for councilman from the north
ward and Harold Reynolds for city en-
gineer on the republican ticket. J. II. i

Price is as yet undecided whether to file
for as city treasurer or for
councilman from the north ward, tieorgo
Soreuaon and Charles Allen will un-
doubtedly tile for councllnien from the
south ward. Charles Cockrell will try
for city clerk. As fur the democrats, V.
K. Rogers will be a candidate for re-
election aa mayor, as will A. V. (ioae for

aa city clerk. For city treas-
urer C. A. lirlggs is talked of.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church repeated "The Deentrlck
Skule" at Pamale'a hall Friday night be-

fore an audience that comfortably filled the
hall. At the first preaeniution so many
were turned sway that they were forced to
repeat the entertainment, and an successful
were they in this that both the Pl mouth
Congregational and First Congregational
churchea of Omaha have made overtures to
them to have the play In their churches.
They showed great Improvement Friday
night, the acting being lean stiff and the
rough apota worn smooth. Kspeciallv was
this noted in the ensemble singing by the
entire school, and the clever work of Wil-
liam Holmes, as Utile Johnny Jones, and
Elmer Tavlor. aa the Swede. The Infec-
tious Isugh of Mrs. Paul Haskell, as Betsy
Pobbil. waa alone enough lo set the audi-
ence agoing Into a paroxysm of laushter.
Owing to the recent death of his nephew.
Mr. Kierle was unable to take the part of
Tommy Lltewate, but Mr. Hoilett creditably

The world is with
the man who smiles

when the C'offe Hurt
la cone and

POSTUM
hag been used a week

"There's a Reason".

took tho part on veiy short notice. Th
women netted a neat sum for their hurcli
anil the forty people In the cast enjoyed
the work of rehearsing and presenting the
play.

West Amnler.
I. Ilowlaml and fanillv left for their new

farm home near Kearney on Thursday.
Thomas ! Shandy and .laughter, little

filndys. srpont Saturday- - with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs D. Shandy.

Mr. Warring recently purchased the gro-
cery store owned by L. K. Shaw, In Eck-
el man. and will take possession at once.

John Blake was compelled ti quit work
st Orclisrd Wilhrlm's Wednesday and
came home with a sudden attack of the
grip.

A. W. Spoerri was on the alck list the
first three days or the weflt. He resumed
his dut.es us manager at Milton Rogers'
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Drew and daughter. Haxel, of South
Eleventh street, were the guesta of Mrs.
George Craig and daughter, Maud, on Sat-
urday for luncheon.

A new meet ninrket is being erected
at the terminal of; the West Leavenworth
car line which will be of great value to
the residents of the Weat Side.

Mrs. Alice Bascntn and daughter, Maud,
will remove to Mr. I lowland a house hn
the west side from Forty-thir- d and Pacific,
where they have resided the past three
years.

Mrs. L. Bayer and son. Marlon, hav
romoved from the Honewits horn on Forty-e-

ight and Pacific to rooms over H.
Lincoln's grocery store, Thirty-sixt- h and
Leavenworth.

Miss Anna MeDermott of West Side and
a student of Reals school, received the
prize here for writing the best essay on
the life of Ahrsham Lincoln, which she
prises very highly.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, who have resided
In Ihe pleasant suburban home of Mrs. O.
Ambler the last two years, moved to their
new home on Twenty-thir- d and D atreeta,
South OniBlta, Wednesday.

Mrs. R. M. Henderson and her Sunday
school class of a dor.en girls, gave a
aiiprlse party to their pastor. Rev. W. R.
AV'etherell. ad wife at their home on
j?outh Fifty-fir- st street, Friday afternoon.

Fred Carlsen, wife and daughter, of n.

Ia., arrived last week and will
make their home In Omaha In the future.
They have spent the week's end with their
alster, Mrs. A. Jacobscn, near Fort Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wallace and daughter,
little Ruth, left Thursday for Clay Center,
Kan., for a short visit with his parents
and to attend the sliver wedding annivers-
ary of an uncle and aunt. They will re-
turn the first of the week.

.T. E. Aughe and wife entertained their
daughter. Mrs. John Young, and her
daughters. Mary Alice mid Charlotte,
from Council Bluffs, at their home here
from Thursday until Friday, when they
were all guests of Mrs. William McDonald
for dinner.

Mrs. M. Maysttirk, snd aged mother have
been entertaining her daughter. Mrs.
James Doyle, and family the past month.
Wednesday, they, with Mrs. Doyle, father
and sister, left over the ITnlon Pacific for
their new home at Los Angeles. Cal.

Mux Rotsslg as goneral contractor,
tlon of the annex to Southwest Methodist
Episcopal chirrch on Thursday. This will
give the primary Sunday school classes a
separate room and will alao he a brace to
the main building In times of storm. The
annex will be 12x20 feet.

Maxx Roesslng as general conductor,
assisted by J H. Uants. began the erec-
tion of the aaunex to Southwest .Mth
wst l.'ethedoplst Kpihscopal church on
Thursdsy. This will give the primary Sun-
day achool classes a separate room, and
wlil also be a brace to the malnbulldlng
In tlmea of storm. The annex will be
12x20 feet.

The Southwest Improvement club held an
enthusiastic meeting at the home of
Charles J. Roberts. In Eckerman, Saturday
night. George Morton acted as secretary
In the absenoe of A. W. Spoerri. who was
111. An extension, of the West Leavenworth
car line lo Forty-eight- h and Center atreets,
an addition to the overcrowded Beala
school building and the repaying of Center
street from Forty-aecon- d west to the city
limits, were some of the improvements ad-
vocated. A mass meeting will be held at
Woodmen hall In the near future. Charles
J. Roberts is president of the club.

The Ladles' Aid society held a most suc-
cessful and pleasant all-da- y meeting at
the parsonage of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Wetherell. Fifty-fir- st and Mason streets,Thursday, and completed a quilt for Mrs.
George Stone of Windsor Place. A chicken
pie dinner was served by the hostess, as-
sisted by Mrs. Chase of Dundee. Ten
were present. Receipts for the dav were
sl.90. The next meetlnr of the society will
be at the home of Mrs. Bert Gants In
Eckerman. Thursday. March 26. to do gen.
eral sewing all day. Luncheon will beserved by the hostess and members.

Benson.
Mrs. W. E. Enis left last week for a

week's visit in Hohirege, Neb.
Prof. John Bpeetlie has been confined athis home, several days, with sickness.
Mrs. Theodore Williams had aa her guestlast week Charles Grokln of Atlantic. Ia.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Fargo have moved

into tha Ryan residonce on Bryan street.
Dr. E. A. Mason haa as his guest hisbrother, Rev. M. U Mason of Pittsburg, Pa.

' Mr. I. E. Frederick of Omaha was aguest at the Stlger home last Friday for
lunch.

Mr. and Mis. Hanslou of Omaha, wereguests last Sunday at tile Christiansenhome.
Clarence Sheets of Blair apent the lastweek at th home of his sister. Mrs. P. J.Flynn.
Mrs. H. Fox entertained at dinner lastSunday In honor of Mrs. M. Waters ofOmaha.

A. Mather went io Leavenworth. Kan.,
to attend the Woodmen of the World con-
vention.

Rev. B. F. Klstler was called to Water-vill- e.

Kan., by the death of hia motherlast week.
Miisa Maggie ort of Fort Calhoun is aguest at the home of Mr. and Mia. FredSchneider.
Mr. and Mis Henry Baker returnedhome last .Monday from a visit at Cedarcr'n, ieo.
Miss Lei tie Smith spent las! Saturday

and Sunday visiting witli friends and re-
latives In Benson.

Mrs. Joseph Wilkinson is entertaining aa
her irueat, her sister. Miss A. Thompson
of the Fremont school.

Gilbert Johnson of Orion, III.. Is a guest
at the home of hia sister. Mrs. C. U. An-
derson, for a few weeks.

Mrs. F. E. Young entertained al dinnerUt Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Murphy andMiss E. Small of Omaha.
The Methodist Ijidios' Aid society will

meet at the home of Mrs Thomss Hallnext Wednesday afternoon
Mr. A. I Thomas returned to Rnon

i lasi Wednesduy after several months' absence traveling In the east.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. FrtdLoth, on March 12. Mrs. Loth was formerly

Miss L. Kuitx of Benson.
Miss Fiances Bullock entertained herSunday school class of clrls, al her home

j a wf.uk aao last Saturday,
j Mr. and Ws. J. E. Hahn eniertamed at
. dinner on Friday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
j J. Peterton or South Omaha.

Mr. A. M. of Lynch. Neb..
J waa a SJest last Monday at the home of
I Rev. and Mrs. K--. C. Thorpe. i
I Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mardis entertained at
dinner last Friday at tlielr home, in honor

i cf Jack Cl'ckner of Chicago.
Mr. and Mis. John Hogue arrived in

Benson last Thursday to oe guests of their
j daughter, Mrs. E A. Seaison.

Mesdanies A. Goodwin. Msriln, Hank and
G. Lolein were guests at the Mack home
for a few days of I lie lust week.

Mrs. C. W. Child entertained at dinner
on Wednesday, In honor of Mrs. Robblns
of Omaha, and Mrs. Thomas of Benson.

j Mrs. John Noble enterielned th Benson
i Kensington club at her home, last Thurs-- Iday afternoon, and an enjoyable lime, was
I had.
I Mesdames A. Yt. H irte and P. Melchior

entertained toe Four-Fou- r Card club at tiie
home of the latter on laat Wednesday aft.
ei noon.

j Mrs. '. R WlWnn of Leinonhui si was
hostess fur th Bridg club last Tuesday af

the Suburbs of Omaha
Propose to Do Entertainingly Set Down by the

Are Interested in the Doings of Their Fellows.

t
ternoon at her home. Twelve riicMs weie
present.

Mr. and Mrs Henrv Born of PLVtsmotuh
were guests l.vM Fuiulsv at the home or
George Sncii, also Ed. Hnnsen of Peru N'T-ni- al

school.
E. O. Kills visited a few days st the

Tlmleii home while on his wav home from
a trip to St. Ixiuls. He left the first pail
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dex.in entertainedduring the last Week, as guests. Miss
Creeven of Amtell. Kan., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Burns of Shenandoah. Ia.

Mrs. C. W. Rowlev entertslned Inst Sun-
day Mrs. Phelps, Misses Rose and Laura
Pots and Lillian Phelps of Benson and
Mrs.' B. Welnenhoff of Omaha.

The women of the Meth idlst church con-
ducted the last bakery for the season at
Larson's drug store last Saturday, which
had proved very profitable to all.,

Mrs. James Walsh entertained on Thursd-ay- In honor of Dr. Sltnon and Mrs. .V
Bumner of Omaha, and her niece. Miss
Maude Splcer of Minneapolis. Minn.

About thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William Forsh pleasantly surprised them
at their home Saturday evening n week. In
honor of their birthday anniversary.

Tim Goklen Rod Kensington club met at
Mrs. Ous Hsrte's home last Wednesday,
whon a 1 o'clock lunch was served and the
afternoon was spent In kenstngton work.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the Baptist
church net Thursdav evening, wilh an
address by Elmer W. Thomas of Omaha.

Mrs. Harriet E. Slgshee who visited In
Benson, during the past week, while on herway from Chicago to Denver, was enter-
tained on Wednesday bv Mrs. Co '.burn nlher home.

The women of the Presbyterian churchwill give a "corn" atipper In the basement
of their church next Tuesday- - evening fromto o'clock, which will be a social af-
fair, also.

Fred Fargo was pleasantly surprised lastMonday evening at his home bv a numberof his friends in honor of Ids birthday
anniversary. Music and games were thepastime of the evening.

An afternoon social lunch was given bvthe women of the Methodist rhurch lastWednesday afternoon, at the home of Mrs.J. V. Long, when a number of membersand friends were present.
The Modern Woodmen lodge entertainedat a smoker last Tuesday evening afterthe regular meeting, in honor of DeputyCaruthers. The committee were MesiriiGrange, Grebe and L. Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Frlnk were hinorguests at dinner at the home of Mr. andMrs. Rloomqulst on Sunday and at E. C.Fuller's on Tuesday, before leaving fortheir new home In the west.
Mrs. Fred Schneider waa pleasantly sur-p- r

sed by about twenty of her friends andneighbors last Thursday evening In honorof her 37th birthday anniversary. Lunchwas served and a good time was had
The B. Ia S. club met last Wedneadavafternoun at the home of Mrs. JamesDegan. The annun! election of officers tookplace After the business session lunch wasaerved and a social hour spent. The offlcers for the ensuing year were elected asfollows: President. Mrs. James Deeairvice president. Mrs. John Roshone; secre-tary. Mrs. J. M. Finn: treasurer. Mrs. L. JIhms.
Mrs. W. E. Yarton entertained the Ahamoauxiliary' to Ihe Omaha Typographical

union at high five at her home last Mon-day evening. A dainty lunch was served
Those winning prises were: Mesdames Cox
and Welsh, Miss Grace Hart and MessrsArmstrong, Williams and Yarton. Those
from Benson who were present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Schneider, llerndon.Wigglna.. Langford;, Mtssea Hart, Phelps
and Daly; Mra. J. A. Dalv and Messrs.
WilliamK Armstrong and Yarton.

Hellen.
J. G. Gosa celebrated Ills S2d blrthdav

Monday.
The Weekly family haa moved over from

Fort Crook. .

Wallace Mitchell is recovering from a
severe Illness.

Mrs. E. Fletcher has been extremely ill
the last week.

John Nelson hss been a guest at lieChaffee home.
, Fred Phelps lias gone west tor a shoii
visit In Wyoming.

Mrs. L. B. Moorman has been seriously
111 the last two weeks.

The house of Flave Marcoe on the Island
burned Monday evening.

Miss Kate Fox spent the week al her
home recuperating from Illness.

Miss Lena Mortensen spent several daysvisiting at her home In Fort Calhoun.
Mr. R. M. Braden entertained the Indies'

Aid aoclety al her home Wednesday after-
noon.

John Kramnlisch of the Packers' Na-
tional bank will build a house at Child's
Road.

Miss Katherine Lypoldt wss a Bellevue
visitor Wednesday. She ia now living in
La Piatt.

Mr. Fletcher of Wahoo. Neb., apent sev-
eral days with his relatives in Bellevue
the last week.

Mrs. Kate Remington of Omaha, H. M. A.
state supervising deputy), was in Bellevue
on business Monday. .

Mrs. Anna Wester is preparing lo move
to Minnesota, where she expects to make
her home with a brother.

Mis Susie Rothery has issued Invitationsfor a St. Patrick s day party to be held at
her home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Oeorge Sloan of Charlton, la., afterspending three weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs. Fletcher, left Thursday for her home.

The court house upon which a consid-
erable amount of work has been done re-
cently is now finished and ready for use
at once.

John Melntyre haa reopened his grocery
store In the blue front building near Averv
and will probably sell his store on O street
In South Omaha.

Miss L. it. Wissner, who has been quite
111 for several Weeks, will leave for Os-
mond, Neb., next Monday to enjoy a rest
and visit at home.

Miss Belle C. Clarke was recently ap-
pointed superintendent of nurses al thehospital for the Insane at Norfolk bv Gov-
ernor Shallenberger.

Joseph P. Aeur, yardmaster at the rail-
road yards, will soon begin work on his
new residence at the Junction of Chandler's
road and the boulevard.

Mrs. Hannah Tllckle hss come from her
home In Michigan to care for her nioiher.
Mrs. Charles Smith, who is one of the old-
est settlers In Sarpy county. Mrs. Hickie
was accompanied by her two small boys.

Dundee.
B. A Benson left last week for Florida.
J. M Dow is In Ieavenworth. Kan., on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dodds entertained at

dinner Tuesday evening.
Mlae Anna Jenkins has returned from an

absence of several weeks In Iowa.
W. P. Warner was in Hastings during

the week, attending fedeial court.
James Teiser of 8m Francisco, is theguest of his brother. John O. Yelsci.
Mrs. C. O. Ta Image entertained Hie Dun.

de Bridge club at her home on Saturday.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday of this week with Mrs. Young.
The Week End club will meet on Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Rush.
Mr. R. C. Peters and eon. Richard re-

turned from a trip to Texas on Wednesday.
Mra. Skeen. mother of Mrs John O.

Teiser. left during the week for Kansas
City.

Mrs. W. B. Howard was a g.iesl on Fri-
day of Mra. Cadci Taylor, at the meeting
of the 1'. g. Gram Relief coi ps.

Rev. and .Mrs. I. g. Liavitt expe t to
leave about ti e middle of Mv fur a three
months' tour of southern Europe.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Dundee Presbyterian rhurch,
will be held Friday at the home of Mrs
J. J. Lsn.p

Mr. and Mrs E. II. Westerfleld enter-
tained Friday evening, when the game of
"4i " was plsyed at three tables, and dalnt
refreshments served.

Mrs. H. B Iemere gave a bahv party
Thursday afternoon in honor or tne fua
birthday of her son Frederick. Eight
moiheia and their babies were present.

The Round Doaen club which was to hste
been held on Vtcrinradsy al Ihe home of
Mr. K. A. Benson, was pusi poped Inde- -

j finitely on account Of th Illness of Grant
I H. nson.
j Rev A. .1 Keener of Sandusky. O.. will
J preach today and for one or two more
I Sundays, nt the Dundee Presbyterian

church. While here he will stop at the
resilience of the Misses Tlllson.

Mrs. James Overstreet and Mrs. Charles
Price of Hannibal. Mo., who have been
visiting Mrs. s. R. Rush, left earlv In the

I week for Kansas city, to make a ahori
visit there before returning home.

Mrs. George Hoagland entertained In-
formally Thursday afternoon at tea for
Mrs. Scales or Grangervllle. Idaho, form-
erly Miss Nell Newman of Omaha. Theguests were limited to old friends of Mrs
Scales.

The Men's club was entertained lastevening by W. B. T. Belt, who received
the guests at the office of tha Nebraska
Telephone company. After a .uvnonst ra-
tion of the business methods of thai Insti-
tution. Mr. Melt took his company to his
I hinder home.

Henry T. T.eavltt gave a theater parlvMonday evening to se "Mrs. Wlsgs of theCabbugi Pulcli." plavlng at Bovd'a. A
cafe supper followed and the party In-
cluded Miss Belle Colt. Miss Frances Gil-
bert. Captain and Mrs. Joseph Gohn. Lieu-tenant It. W. Drury and Mr. Ieavltt.

Dnnnerons arerjr
In tiie abdominal region Is prevented bv the
use of Dr. King's Ni w Life Pills, the pain-
less purities. :"!h'. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Scottish Idle Masonry to Hold
Annnal Meeting; This Week at

Mssenlr Temple.

The nnnual reunion 'of t!ie Scottish Rite
Masonry will he held all thla week in .Ma-
sonic temple, beginning Monday. The con-
sistory degrees .will be conferred upon
about sixty candidates from all parts of
the state. The most elaborate preparations
are being made for the event, and th de-
grees will be conferred with all the ap.c-tacul-

and Impressive ceremonies Incident
to the order.

The ceremonies will conclude with a
frand banquet to Ihe Initiates Friday

Woodmen of the World.
Ki nson camp No. .'KH, recently organlred

by Sovereign Clerk John T. Yates, assisted
by the champion degree learn of Seymour
camp No. 16. starts cut prosperously. The
camp was organised with twenty-on- e char-
ter members, and has since added eleven
members. The new ramp proposes to in-- i

rense its membership to 310 before January
1. Win. All motnbers Joining before May IS
will be given H free trip to Lincoln to at-
tend the big class Initiation to be held there
at that time.

At its last meeting the camp was pre-
sented with n beautiful silver service.

At the next meeting. March 1ft, a number
of new candidates wll. oe initiated.

Ilegree of Honor.
The 'central committee will give a grind

mask ball at the Workmen temple. Un
North Fourteenth street the evening of
March 1 Prises will be awarded for the
best costumes. The proceed of the hall
will be devoted to the distribution of
flowers and fruit to the sick at the differ-
ent hospitals, who are member of iheorder.

Independent Order of Odd Fellowa.
The Rebekali degree was rjlven to six

members. Friday evening by the degree
I ur jvy louge.

ii.iisr no. e: uss changed usmeeting night from Thursday' to Mondavevenings, beginning with MundaV night
Two candidates will receive the degree atthat time.

The first degree will be conferred Monday
evening by State lodg No' 10, and oil
Tuesday evening by Benson lodge No.'iiHesperian Encampment No. 2 will confer
tho patrlurel.al degree on six candidate
next Saturday evening.

I.oyal Order of Moose.
The rirst lodge , f the fxiyal Order of

Moose will be Instituted on the evening or
March 27. In Fraternity hall. 181H Harnevstreet, by Organiser I. W. Cunningham.
The new lodge will be known aa Omaha
lodge No. no. with jOO charter members.
The institution of the Omaha lodgi will be
made a gala event. It Is possible that the
Chicago degree team, of national reputa-
tion, will be present to exemplify the werk.

Miscellaneous. '

I'nion Pacific council. Royal Arcanum,
held a big meeting Thursday night, at
which a number of new applications were
received. A fine program of entertainmentwaa given.

White, Fawn coun.il No. 9, Degree n'Pocahontas, will entertain Its member andfriends with a mask ball Monday evening
In Baright hall.

Ferncllfre castle No. 4W!, Royal Highland-
ers, meets every Friday evening in Fra-
ternity hall. WIS Harney alreet.

PII.KS Cl'HKD IX TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cur

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles
In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

MOYEaTEXTB OF OOBAsT atTXAMCMZFS.
Port. Arrived, Sailed.

NKW YORK .ttalls ..rviu,.
NKW VOUK. . Phllid.lpan.
NEW YOHK ..Pennsylvania.
NKW YORK .Kunl( Albert.
NKW YORK . .ili,d.
NKW YOHK .,1'alKornla
NEW YORK ..La Oaarofna.
Al.KX ANURIA.. ..Moltks
I A1.KRMO . H. liana.
gt'KKNSTOWN.. ..Haltta.
tJtKKNSTOW'N.. ..Marlon. i
SOITHAMPTON. ...Saw Yorg.
PI.YMOI Til Si. IxiuU
ANTWERP .Ys,lrland. ..Onihlanit
COPENHAGEN . ...iialllf Ola.

IF YOU ARE CURABLE

WE CAN CURE YOU
Offto Xar ItSally.

Writ today u
s jizag xws sa unI J i rtupiur....On Visit
I J V a.niargd Veins.jr ' 7 On Vlalt

fas' rata.ra.ata ...It Din
Catarrh 10 pay
Ooliar 10 Depllaa . ... to Da a

GERMAN DOCTORS
Main aad Broadway,

COOaOQa SiOXs-at- . a I IOWA.

vrtrtft rni) Weak and nervous men
j IUUU lUR Who find their power to
I NFR VF work and youthful vigor

HLIV gone as a result of ovi
work or mental exertion should take
OKAY'S N hi t V K FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and lp and ba a man
again

1 Boa; 3 bosee fa.60 by matt.
SaTEstklAM at MxCOMBBLI. ZBU0 CO

Cor. 18tb and Dodg attracts,
OWL DBDO COsTVAslT,

Cor. ltb aad Xarasy Its, Omaba, Wsfc.

John Fred Behm
BEVOBZilCAB CAJf QIOATB

i' ro -I- -

Councilman 10th Ward
Ton caa ot for ms la aay ward la tk

city.

CKCIOXTOM

ADTABCCD TiUDIYULI
Daily KatUg, tilti Zvry Bigot, gilt
le llaveii Sextet. F.va Taylor aV Co..

CherhUh Simpson, Krsneinl-Olloms- , Bern
Fowler. Joe 1'ook A Pro.. Slgnor Travald,

i fill 10c, Sic, 0o.


